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WOMEN’S CODNCILl-K-Su.?-^
that as the general officers were natton- 

... . •** ^at each province be represented
Mrs. Robert Thomson Was To- ÜLtiT*mber' 8econded by Mr* E- A-

І Mre- Dentils expressed the opinion 
that too much valuable time was spent 

A on this subject.
_ * _______ I Mra* Hoodless strongly supported
Interesting Diseussion of Matters I Mlee amendment.

The amendment was carried by a vote 
of 82 to 19.

Lady Tailor then offered the follow
ing names, besides those of the gener
al committee: Miss Perrin, British 
Columbia; Mme. Forget, North-West

Ojwnottof Women, Mre. Boomer, «peak-1 bec: Mrs. J. v. Ellis New Brunswick- (Bpeeisi to the st.r.)
Inc o{ women on school boards, said Mrs. R. L. Borden, Nova Scotia- Mrs RE0INA- N- w- T- July ’.-Chief Justice
ÎÎ lKNeW Brun,wlck. With Sixteen, Is I J. В. B. McCready PEI ’ " Hlcbardeon has bet» stricken with apoplexy
the bannerpro vlnce. There wa* an In- These were made the committee to “d * crlUcel “»*«■>» st hi. home 

4 c.u‘" on °“ the Question or I consider the Question of annual or bl- here' Chkr Richardson presided at
securing good domestic service. Bev-1 ennlal meetings “«I of Louis Hell. He is aged n.

?І,„Ч,Г!РОГ“ Ynre- ”bmllted- The Montreal delegates presented the -TORONTO- J"‘r ’-Albert Nordhelmer of
-he ‘Allies were eh; I following resolutions: "That the Or- tbl" cltl bM beeB appointed consul general

a plenlo at Manchester's ganislng secretary and central odlce be ot tbe «'“‘•rlsud. for the Dominion of Ca-
Beach. They went out on buckboarde, retained." e nads. Piper, contamina notice ot .ppoint-

... _ . ___ ___________ V . The •a— B°n *** *°rT*d at *hf beach.I "That further provision be made for be" ,be ЮІ-t signature of Queen WH-W Ц TMODMC & I AmJ ô I T.»*4!?1 their gratitude to! the secretary’s travelling expenses ” he,mlna and King Bdward.Па I nURNE * COlJ LtCI. Î ge„tSJuHta"*,» «ne ‘hen withdrew them with Hie un- The Caoadlao Machine Telephone. Co., head 
*<>♦<>«'-• Lme ьш who епмго?1» Il /',ve hla derstanding that they receive the at- °ei"* 0tt«w«. с»»“-і warier or a million,.+0+0+0+V+0+0+ name, hut who engaged a band to pro- tentlon of the committee just appoint- h“ b“" lutlmrl.ed to do business in On-

“ I * I tarlo. Hon. О. E. Foster, Toronto; J: E.
J Mrs. S. D. Scott moved the follow- Qen *“4 J- D. Cblpman, St. Stephen, N. B., 

= і ж* th„ », , ‘ I ,n* amendment proposed by the St. are »mong the directors..a* ^ «mnoU meoUng this morning John local council. The snnnal convention of the Christian and
aald Р,ГіГ“ ’. M НмЬ. к.ТЬОПШОа. . Th,t the resolution of the convenor Missionary Alliance, which has been In 
of butina , a il.rab e ®тЯипг I of the «landing commltee on Doukhobor «res» « Muoro Park during the past week 

= ”f ^ ‘ r°U'd h‘ü Lnd“,trle’ be not acted upon at preaent ,eaten,.,, .„d ... markM h, 7h.
ÎtaTllu ^ кР ° . irlp through! by this council, but be relegated to the Isrseat mlwlon.ry collation ever taken up In 

“ be po,tp”Iled- The eleosj committee proposed by the Toronto Canada, vlx. «tty-nix hundred dollar. 
M^,WI,™?sT CO™me"CCd- '°.Cal «"•«'» to consider the question collection te,lowed « missionary address de-

I in1 wll«on read the nominations from I of amending the national constitution, Hvered h. Prennent nev Dr л в aime 
the executive which were unenlmoua. I If that commltee be appointed. son. p

ф The pfficere for the coming year btwm The amendment carried.
President—Mrs. Robert Thomepn, 6t. I Mre- J* D- Hughes, on behalf of the 

I John. I Toronto council, moved, seconded by
I Vice-presidents—Lady Laurier and I Mr8- Qrant- "That the .next annual 
Lady Taylor. | meeting do appropriate the sum of $400

I Provincial vice-presidents— Ontario, 1 ae ea,ary’ to a corresponding secretary;
I Mrs. Hoodless; New Brunswick, Lady I and that other financial details In 
J Tilley; Nova Beotia, Mrs. R. il Bor- I neotlon with -the office be left to the an- 
den; Prince BXlward Island. Mrs. Alex. I ,
Andt son; Manitoba, Mrs. MacBwan; I »V*unmn raoved la amendment that 

I Northwest Territories, Mrs. Kate Cum-1 *"в *^a,tter b* left over until the treas- 
I mlngs; British Columbia, xt- Perrins I urerB ,.l?port wae brought in and the 

Quebec, Mre. Daudurand. " j я^о^еХ"ь7 U’,aoa Пп,псі«"у-
Treagurer—Mrs. Learmont. I ZZZ tlZ, .u„Ud*??'
Qcireapondlng aecretary-Mra. Wlllt-J ta7ui7V.^.*A t| the coupc."

oughby-Cummlngw. I Qutte aat!afle<1 ,n appropriât-
I Recording secretary-MI я. T^ldlaw І ІП* thl* amoUnt. ІП fftCt it WOUld be 

ivecoramg secnstary-Mlss Laldlaw. 1 disgraceful not to do so.
. reBtîll" of the electlon were *«“ Mrs. Griffin's amendment was put and
1 I wlth rreat applause. Mrs. I lost 81 to 16.

Thojtton gratefully thanked the coun-l The original motion was then put and 
I ell, ior the honor done her. Lady I carried by the same vote.
I Taylor, a forme*,president, paid a high | Lady Taylor moved that the other 

tribute to the president and pther ofll-1 financial matters be taken up Wednes- 
cers. I day.

The resolutions were then taken up. I A resolution from the Victoria 
The following was moved by Mrs. Mc- I oil that each province be allowed the 
Naughton of Montreal: I flfitit to hold a provincial convention

"That the National Council of Wproen | Annually electing its own staff of of- 
■ J of Canada endeavor to secure one hun- I ficers, the recording secretary, if pos- 

dred annual national patrons at an I Mble, being the organizing secretary of 
annual fee of $10.00 (already endorsed! the province, was not pressed, with the 
by the executive.)

Lady Taylor moved in amendment I lo the executive committee, 
that as the treasurer has already acted I Mra- WUloughby-Cummlng, for the 
on this the resolutfcm w-lll not be pass- j Toronto council, moved, seconded by 
ed. The amendment carried. I Miss Machar, "That as a means of re-

Mrs. MacNaughton also moved: I ducln» the expenditure of the annual
"That In the following sections of the I meetlngs, the report of the same, after 

constitution and standing orders of the meet,nS of th,s У ear, contain full 
the I the National Council of Women of J m,nutea °f the meetings as confirmed 

I Canada the words ’annual' or 'annual- I at *he same, taken from the minute 
I ly’ lx? struck out, and the words I bpok, together with the papers read, or 

'biennial or triennial' and 'biennially or ao8tracts from the same, so saving the 
J trienntally take their place." I oost of a Iong: bamd report, while giving

The resolution was seconded by Miss a complete record of the meetings."
Laldlaw. І Мгя- Grlffln moved as an amendment

on behalf of the Ottawa council that an 
abstract of the minutes be given In
stead of the full meeting. Seconded by 

I Lady Taylor.
The motion was carried thus amend

ed. ,
Mrs. Boomer, on behalf of the London 

council, moved, seconded by Mrs. E. A.
Smith, "That each local council pay an 
annual fee to the national council at 
the rate of $1 for each society affiliated 
with It, instead of the uniform annual 
fee of $Г»: further, that each local 
ell pay to the national council 
ell aid, a certain fixed amount propor
tionate to the number of societies af
filiated with It.” Mrs. Boomer said this 
would give the national council addi
tional Income to the extent of $190.

Mrs. E. A Smith expressed the opin
ion that it was only Just and fair to 
pass this resolution.

Miss Harriet Peters, for the St. John 
council, moved In amendment, seconded 
by Mrs. S. D. Scott. "That after the 
word 'Aid' be added the words ‘a cer- 
talti amount to be decided
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Rev. Dr. Simpson’s Appeal 

Brought Out $5,600.
- -• vl *,, . Л- f *

If ШЯ • - » *'.«r> I !
Hon. Mr. Foster щ Director—Iron

Moulders’ Conventton—He 

Tried Louis Hell.

m day Re-Eleoted Presidentlà

tЩ M•vRelating to the Work of
the Counoll.

&G>ol 
CHILDREN’S 

HEADWEAR.

ЩSun Brand. 6-Ply,
IS THE BEST.

Also Wire Bound Hose, Hose Nozzles and 
і Couplings.

We are showing a splendid lino od 
Children’s Headwear in white an 
colored T. O.’s ats

t 25 Cents.
J. & A. ANDERSON.

1» Charlotte Street.

WILLIAM PETE RS,
-DEALER IN-

LEATHER and HIDES,

Shoemakers’ Findings, Plastering 
Hair, Tanners’ and Curriers’ Tools, 
Lampblack, etc.

TODAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

SKINNER'S CARPET / WARER00MS. pro-

Curtains and Draperies The twenty-eecond annual convention ot 
the International Association of Iron Mould
ers opened in this city this morning with 
four hundred delegates present. It is expect
ed when every council Is represented 540 re
presentatives from all the cities in North 
America will answer the roM call, 
ventlon Is being held in City Hall and ex
pected to last fifteen to twenty days. The 
delegates were welcomed this morning to the 
dty hr Mayor Howland. The business ses
sion opened immediately afterwards.

THE NEWEST PA IN
266 Union Street.NOTTINGHAM, 

POINT ARABE,
CHAMPAGNESThe СОП-

Pommeroyv Mumms’.
-FOR SALE LOW—

THOMAS L BOORKE, 25 Water It.
і à

APPLIQUE, 
and IRISH POINT

BAPTISTS IN SESSION.
Home TestimonialsChurch Reports—Bkptlst, Minister* 

Joins Dowle’s Chureh—Grave 
Charges Against Ministers.

are undoubtedly the beet; we have many 
such showing the extraordinary merits of 
SHORT'S "DYSPBPTICURB," not cnly for 
the worst forms of Dyspepsia but for Head
ache, Biliousness and the 
Troubles of children, etc. At all Druggists.

FOR SEASON ISOS.

j* The Southern Baptist Association re
sumed business this morning with Rev 
«H. H. Roach In tbe chair.

A draft act to incorporate the trus
tees of the Eastern, Western and 
Sruthen. Baptist Association was read 
by W. B. McIntyre, and alter consider
able disc ission W43 endorsed by the as
sociation and referred back to the com- 
mlttee for action.

Letters were read from, the balance 
of the churches connected with the as
sociation.

The Biussels street church, St. John, 
bas added 13 members, four by bap
tism, and has lost піде members by 
death and removal. They have raised 
$2,652.34.

Into the Fairville church 
members have been baptised and 
received by letter. Two have died and 
four have been lost, five by removal. 
$l,6u9.60 has been contributed. The 
church debt hes be?n greatly decreased.

In C.'arleton two have been baptised, 
twelve otherwise received, two have 
died, three moved away and $2,105 has 
been raised.

Germain Street Baptist church 
ported sixteen baptisms and R 
wise received. Ten have died and thir
ty-eight otherwise removed.

many Stomach

A. o. skinNer. A GOOD INVESTMENT.
** W you to have your wor 

don* at .DURHAM'S. Upholstering. Oar- 
P*t Laying. Furniture Polishing and

FRED H. DUNHAM,
♦08 Main Street, N. E. 

LARGE FAT

NEWFOUNDLAND HERRING.
BARRELS ONLY.

JAMES PATTERSON,

appeal First Class
understanding that the matter be left

TO THE HOSPITALITY AND PUBLIC SPIRIT OF OUR 
CITIZENS.

.о^ГьеІ^Гіктwill call
ten new

HOUSING VISITORS
To Our Great Exhibition, St. John,
30th August to 6th September, 1902.

(9 and 20 South Market Wharf.
;o City Market.

FIFTY TRAMPS ON BOARD.J Lady Taylor moved In amendment: 
j "Whereas the change from annual to 
J biennial or triennial meetings would be 
j a radical change, Involving a re-adjuat- 
1 ment of i.11 the existing methods of 

council work, be It resolved that the 
annual meeting In July. 1902, appoint 
a committee pf twelve, consisting of 
six general officers and s-.h other six 
members as may be choosen, to con
sider the whole question, together with 
any other changes that are or may be 
suggested, and to make such recom
mendations as thty may dee mi advis
able tp the annual meeting In 1903."

The amendment was seconded by 
Mrs. Baxter, who asked that the words 
"financial or otherwise" be Inserted be
fore "may be suggested," and the words 
"as far as possible to represent each 
province," after words "may be chos
en.” Lady Taylor embodied these 
words In her amendment.

iAdy Taylor supported her amend
ment strongly.

Mrs. MacNauflfhton defined her reso
lution on the ground that biennial or 
triennial conventions would be less ex
pensive and the money thus saved 
might be pul to the furtherance of the 
work of the council.

Mrs. Boomer opposed any change. 
Mrs. «MacNaughton proposed the fol

lowing amendment to the amendment: 
"That the words 'to the annual meeting 
in 1903’ be omitted, and that the words 
'to this meeting before Its close,' be 
substitute for the omission," but aft
er some discussion withdrew It, after 
explaining the stand of the Montreal 
council in the matter.

Mies Machar, of Kingston, said she 
had been Instructed by her local coun
cil to vote for biennial councils, but 
would be satisfied with representation 
on the committee.

Lady Taylor's amendment 
anlmousty carried.

Considerable discussion followed over 
the names of the committee, and Mrs.
B. A. Smith proposed that each prov
ince represented at the council, noml- 
ate Its own

CHICAGO, July 6—A freight wreck 
Lake Shore and Michigan 

H. K. at 90th street, tpday, resulted in 
the injury of seven men whio were 
beating their way to Chicago. Eight 
cars filled with trtimps were telescoped 
uiul shouts of pain came from men 
burled In the wreckage. Many of the 
tramps were not severly injured and 
as soon as thvy gained their liberty 
they ran away. The wreck was caused 
by the train breaking in two. 
were at lrlist flity tramps stealing rides 
in the cars that were derailed.

#

а<1ПГіГ8eeU*'*e”^VV’'' «til** Te> and
Will be published Where privacy is de-si red. " ' N° nameB

. $6,009.46
has been raised. The .Sunday school 
has been doing a splendid work and the 
Home .Department Is one of the largest 
In the province.

As the report from the 3rd Spring- 
field church stated that Rev. W. Bluett 
and wife had left that church and had 
Joined the "Zion Christian Catholic 
Church’’ (Dowie's organization), a com
mittee wae appointed, consisting of 
Rev. John Hughes, Rro. Titus, Rev. B. 
N. Nobles, and Bro. Fields to Investi
gate Mr. Bluett’s standing In the 
sociation and report at the afternoon 
session.

Dr. Manning moved that only that 
amount of the Tabernacle church col
lections taken the day previously that 
exceeded the average weekly contribu
tions be returned by the association.

On motion It was decided 
monies so received by the association 
be divided equally between Home and 
Foreign missions

Reports were then called for from 
several committees wfien It was found 
that owing to some negligence, the 
chairmen had not been notified of their 
appointment, and so had prepared <no 
report.
committees appointed last year had left 
the province. The nominating commit
tee was instructed to fill the vacancies.

In reference to the enquiry Into the 
standing Of Rev. Mr. Bluett, Rev. W. 
E. McIntyre thought the committee 
pointed should be authorized to en
quire generally into the standing of 
ministers of the association. Chargee 
—many of them very damaging—had 
been made against several 
connected with the association, and he 
thought they should be Investigated by 
a committee in the Interest of the 
church.

When it is remembered that during 
forced to WALK THE STREETS ALL 
accommodation, and that this 
than ever before is already 
will be obvious.

While thanking those who have already 
mente at the disposal of Exhibition visitors 
matter has not yet received the serious , 
nrrrnmV11® accamm<x*ation offered being
ЧШплШ,

R. B. EMERSON,
Acting President St. John, N. B.

the 1900 Exhibition visitors were 
NIGHT through leek of housing 

year a very much greater Influx of visitors 
assured, the necessity for the above appeal as coun-

There

placed their available apart-
the Association feels that the 

consideration It merits from our 
FAR SHORT OF THAT RE-

THE BODY RECOVERED.

і ST. .STEPHEN, July 6.—The remains 
of Nell McMahon, who was drowned 
on Saturday at Milltown, were recover
ed this afternoon about tyvo hundred 
feet from the place of the accident. 
The body had caught against a pier, 
and In grappling one of the men dis
covered Its whereabouts and with help 
soon brought It to the surface and 
tenderly carried It to his late home.

W. W. HUBBARD,
Manager and Secretary, St. John, N. B.

ONE OF OSWALD’S JOKES.

When a play written 
had rovsed Oswald's anger by reading 
a newspaper at a wedding of one of his 
friends was produced, he prevented Its 
success by Inducing 250 of his friends 
to attend it cafrying great books. These 
young men, who occupied prominent 
seats, read their books while (he per
formance was going on, and whenever 
there was any applause each one of 
them, as If moved by clockwork, turn
ed over a leaf. The rustling of the 
leaves and the spectacle of the men- ab
sorbed In reading made the perform
ance a complete failure.

upon by 
each local council, as at present."

Mrs. Dennis, on behalf of the Halifax 
council, supported the amendment.

Lady Taylor thought that this matter 
was going down deep Into the principle 
of -the' council and quite against the 
spirit of the constitution that pll unions 
great and small should have equal In
fluence In the counclL 

Mrs. Boomer said It was necessary to 
get a firm financial basis and a settled 
Income. She was willing to reduce the 
amount from $1 to fifty cents.

Mrs. Willoughby-Cummlng said the 
result of the passage of the resolution 
would be an Increase ki fees, but 
ductlon in council aid amount.

Mrs. Hoodless said the only way to 
get a proper vote would be by calling 
the roll of council.

The amendment was carried and 
Lady Taylor moved, seconded by Mrs. 
Hodgins, that the matter be relegated 
to the special committee appointed earl
ier In the session.

The council then adjourned.
NOTES.

The president suggested this morning 
that all members desiring to commun!- 
*sats private information to each other 
should adjourn temporarily from the

MR. CHAMBERLAIN INJURED.
by a man who that the

LONDON, July 7.—The Colonial Sec
retary, Jos. Chamberlain, was some
what cut on the head today as the re
sult of a cab accident. His hansom 
passing through the Canadian arch 
when the horses slipped and Mr. Cham
berlain was precipitated forward with 
great violence.

I

STONED BY STRIKERS.

PAWTUCKET. K. !.. July 6.-Thls 
afternoon two cars of the Pawtucket 
system were surrounded in Lincoln by 
a crowd of about five hundred per-In other cases members of

Another oil well was torpedoed at St 
Joseph’s last week and three 
producing oil. Other wells will be tor
pedoed as soon as possible. Tanks are 
being constructed and there 1s now 
talk of refineries.

The crew were assailed with 
stones aqd forced to abandon the 

The crowd cut the curtains to
pieces with kniws, 
registers to the limit, broke the venti
lator windows and battered the wood
work of the care: Ten cars were oper
ated today in this city, but after night
fall only one car ventured to Cumber
land.

rung the fare
ap-

«'
tt. Mm, 7th, 1902. was un-

ministers

ANOTHER BIG DAY! THE DEATH ROLL.

NEW YORK, July 7—Former park 
commissioner, Edward Bell, died early 
today from typhpld fever. He had been 
ill three weeks. Mr. Bell was 43 years 
old.

her to this committee. 
Mrs. Chad moved In amendment to 

Lady Taylor's resolution appointing the 
commltee that three extra members be 
appointed.

Business continue, to Increase. New customer* are made each dny and 
New Customer, means new Mende. THE SPECIAL. PRICES WE ARB OF- 
FBRDfO JUST NOW ON MEN’S AND BOYS SUITS AND PANTS SUR
PRISE EVEN THE GREATEST BARGAIN SEEKERS. Our prices are based 
on the smallest possible margin for cash and are acknowledged, to be very 
low. When you get special prices on these It means OÉNU1NB BARGAINS.

THE KING.

His Majesty’s Condition Continues 
to Improve.

UDNDON, July 7,—At 10 o’clock this 
morning the following bulletin on King 
Edward’, condition was nested at 
Buckingham Palace:

"The king had nine hours natural 
Bleep and hla progreea continues to be 
uninterrupted. The wound Is discharg
ing freely and Is less painful to dress.

(Signed) Travel, baking, Barlow."

COLUMBUS, Ohio, July 7—Chief 
Justice Marshall J. Williams, of the 
Ohio supreme court, died In this elty 
today of diabetes.

An amendment to «he amendment 
*“ Ottered by Mrs. Hoodless, giving 
the committee power to add.

Mre. Boomer, in replying to Mrs. 
Smith, said that the nations! council 
knew the national workers better than 
the local members. Therefore, In her 
opinion, It would be better for the ooun- 
°*l to appoint members than for the 
provincial representatives to do so.

The amendment to the amendment 
wae put, after some considerable dis
cussion and lost M to II.

Lady Taylor was willing to Incorpor
ate the three other names to the com
mittee suggested by «be mover of the

council room.
MTa Hoodless, who speaks tonight Is 

president of the Ontario Normal 
School of Domestic Science and Art at 
BamBton, and la the representative of 

The Ontario government on this worf.
The fallowing ladiee have charge of 

the dining room today: Mre. Chas. Mc
Laughlin, Mra. Purdy, Mrs. Geo. Mc
Leod, Mre. Frank Steteon.

On Tuesday evening, under the 
Pices of the Victorian Order of Nurses 
will ha held In York Theatre. At this 
the work of the order will be freely dte- 
eueeed. Dr. Worcester, of Waltham, 
will be «Ile speaker of the evening.

•May Suite, Blue and Grey Stripe, Special Моє, SMS 
S1SL8S and S1LSS Black Skirt Suite for

BRIEFS BY WIRE.
- ШМ

wll?e Ju\ynllS^b etcf S\bAn&T' 8‘‘°tlJ£d’ 
city’on Andrew Carnegie* and on°Lord Klgfn 
and Lord Balfour of Burleigh, trueteer of 
tbo Carnegie university fund

There le still no word of the missing steam
ers Jennie and Portland, believed to be adrift 
In the Arctic sene.

Thomas W. Pile, an American who bought 
a third of the city of Greytown, Nfca-ngua, 
fifteen year* ago. expecting the canal would 
go that way, shot himself today In Chicago.

ly J. N. HARVEY, Men's one kg
tee street, Ot Mm.

The intense heat caused elx deaths 
and a score of prostration» In Pittsburg 
In the last 24 hours.

AI
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